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DEBRA Bowm I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
uth Stm% @ Floor I Smamento, CA g58qI~el (9161~5??i~I  Fax (916) 6 ~ 9 1 4  Iwww.=.eagav 
April 2, 2008 
TO: 
FROM: 
ALL COUNTY CLERKSJREGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND 
PROPONENTS (081 28) 
Associate Elections Analyst 
SUBJECT: FAILURE OF INlTlATIVE #I283 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative statute filed with all 
county elections oficials is less than 1 00 percent of the number of qualified 
voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: CORPORATE CRIME. REPORTING OBLIGATIONS FOR 
EXECUTIVES AND MANAGERS. STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: 10116107 
PROPONENTS: James C. Harrison and Margaret R. Prinzing 
October 7 6,2007 
TO; A l l  COUNTY CLERKSIREGISTRARS OF VOTERSIPROPONENT 
(071 87 j 
f ROM: 
Elections Analyst .W 
SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #I283 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
CORPORATE CR!ME. REPORTING OBLIGATIQNS 
FOR EXECUTiVES AND MANAGERS. 
STATUTE. 
The proponents of the above-named rileasure are: 
James C Harrison 
Margaret 3.  Prinzing 
Remcho,  Johansen & Purcell, LLP 
201 Dolores Avenue 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
CORPORATE CRIME. REPGRTING OBLIGATIONS 
FOR EXECUTIVES AND MANAGERS. 
STATUTE. 
CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1. Minimdm number of signatures required: 433,971 
California Constitution, Article I I: Section 8(b) 
............................................................. 2. Official Summary Date: ..Tuesday, 7 017 6/07 
3, Petitions Sedions: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
............................................ signatures (Elec. Code 5 336) Tuesday, 1 Gi16107 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All seciions are to be filed at the  same time within each 
..................................... county. (Elec, Codes $5 336: 9030(a)), Friday, 03!14108 
c ,  Last day for ~ o u n t y  to.determine total number of 
signatur~s affixed to petitions and to iiarjsmit tzlial 
to  the Secretary of State (Elec. Code 5 9030(b)). . . . . . . . . . . .  VVsdnesday, 03/26/08 
(if the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
03114108, the county has eight workirq days from tl-15 filing sf the petition 
to datermine the total number of signaturzs affixed to the pstitior! a1-d to 
t~~ansrni l  the totai to the Secretary of State) IElec, Code 5 9030Ib)), 
d .  Secretary of State determines whether the total number 
of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 
voters rneslts the minimum nutnber of required signatures 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and notifies the counties Friday, 04/04/08" 
2 ,  Last day for court?$ tto deter~nine iotal number of qualified 
vo:ers who signed the petriior;, and to irans~nit ceitificaie 
with a blank copy of tlie petition to the Secretary oi State 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! E l m  C ~ d e  5 9030(d )(el) Friday, 05/16/08 
'33ie far a s  has93 on i ~ e  date c r i  s~un ty  receipt, 
INITIATIVE #4 283 
Circulating a n d  Filing Schedule continued: 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 04104108, the 
lzst day is no later than the thirtiz'rh working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code 5 9030(d j(e)). 
f. If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualif~sd or failed, and notifies the counties. If the  signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code $5 9030(f)(g), 9031 (a)) . . . . .. ..... . . . . .,..Monday, 05126/08* 
g.  Last day for county to determine actual number of alt qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec, Code 5 9031 (h)(c)). .... . ... .... .. . . ... .... . . . . . . ... . . .. .. ...... . .. .... Tuesday, 07108108 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
05/26/08, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day  after the 
county's receipt of natification.) (Eiec. Code 5 9031 (bj(c) .) 
h Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec, Code 55 9031 (d), 9033) ..... , . .. Saturday, 0711 2/08* 
'Daie varies bssd on the date oT county ressipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
--..- 
Caliiorn~a taw prohibits the use of signaturss, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This m2ans that the petitions cannot be 
used io create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpcse, 
including fundraising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law, Elections Code section *r 8650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejia,~ (1 981) A24 Cal,App.?ld 825, 7 77 Cal.Rptr. 621; 
6 3  Ops,Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1 980). 
o Please rzfer to Eiectians Code sections 100, 107, 704, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed, This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 9974, Government Code section 81 000 et seq. 
0 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections oriicials in referencing the proper file. 
'ahen a petition is presented to the county ejections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the req~~i red authol-ization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
When filing the petition with the county elections official, pleas2 prcvlde 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
October 16, 2007 
I 500 - 1 1 '" Slrecl. 5"' Floor 
Sar;~.a111~1:11io, CA 9.48 14 
Public: (91 6 )  445-9555 
'1 trlephone: 6 )  4<5-196h 
Jcncsin~ile: (9 16) 314-8655 
E-ldall, 'Toni .lvlelion&dql.ca.go!l 
FILED 
In Ihe office of the Secr2!ary of Slate 
of Ihe Stale o! Cahlornia 
RE: Tjlle and Sum~nwy for ll~iliative NO. 07-005 1 
TJTLE: CORPOR4TE CRIME. RGPQRTlNG QBLIGXTlONS FOR EXECUTIVES 
AND MANAGERS. STATUTE. 
Dear Ms. Bown l :  
l'ursuant to the provisj ons in sections 5 3 6 and 9004 of the EIediuils Code, encl lased please 
find a c ~ p y  of the Title and Summary i yirsued for initiative Nu~nber 07-005 i and [ex t ufthr pmposrd 
measure. 
Sl~ould you have any queslions regarding the above, please do not hesitate tn contact me. 
Sincerely, 
1")r EDMLJND G. BROWN 1R. 
Attcrl-ncy Go~cral 
P r o ~ o n e i ~ t s '  public infbrmatjon: 
.I a111es C' . 14 an-i son 
h4 argue1 R. I"rit3zing 
R emdlu! 1 ohansen Sl P L~I-CL'I!. LLP 
2111 Dolores PI\.enue 
San Leandro. C?L 94577 
Tcle]~l~c)~~e:  5 1 Cl 346 63W 
Facsi~:::! e: S ?  I! 246 rj201 
Date: Octclher 16.2007 
l~?iiiati:'c .Yo, li?-OOS 1 
The .4tto1ncy Genera! ol '  Cali forrli a bas p:.ejrared the fillloumi~~g ti lie and w~nrn;il-y u f  ;he ~hief' 
j7LIrpc)se and pclints of h e  pmposcd measure: 
CORPORATE C'RIME. REPORTIhCi CIBLIGA'nONS FOI3 EXECU'TjVES AND 
M.AN,dGER S. STATUTF,. Requires that execu t i v t s  and managers of corpol-ati ons or limited 
liability coil~pani es :'epo~I, in il:ri tjiig, m y  viol ation by CO~TIP;~IIY i~~volv ing  jir:and 31 fraud, 
collsunler proiectjor., I2eal~h and saf~ty, m\~irormw~tal pratectia~z or labor. Eslahlisl~es criminal 
pet~altics (jtlil up to one year and/or fine up to $100,000) for failure to r c p o ~  within 15 days :~i'rel. 
acrual knott~ledge of' violation acquired. Defines rnanagcr as I~aving bo111 ma~.rag~nc~-lt nu111ul-jty 
and significant responsibility for an aspect of busi~~ess. Defines actual ki~o\~~lcclge as inf(~l.mation 
that would con\lil~cc a reasoilable person in surne situation that viol ation exists. S i ~ i n i ~ ~ ~ r y  uf  
eslilniite by Legis! ative Analyst aitd Dil-ector of Finance of fiscal i~~lpac i  on slate and I ocal 
g~~vcnimcllt. Probably minor local and slate ei~farccmcnt r?nd 111-rrsccu t ion costs, part1 y offsc~ h y 
incrmsed fine I-cvc:nue. (Ii~itiati\le 07-005 1 .) 
lNITIATI1'E C03RDiSATO.F 
ATTORIiEV GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Office of the Attomcy Ganeral 
1 3 90 "I" Streef 
Sacramcr~lo, CA 958 14 
Al~entjcrr-I: Toni Mclloil 
Dcar Ms. Melton: 
Pursuint to Elections Code sectian 9002, we 1-quest that the L4~lomey General 
prepare a title and swnmary of  version 2 of a measure entitled "The Colporate Crime Rq~oriing 
Act." The tex t  of the rntaswe, a check for s20Q.00, the address at which we are registered lo 
vote and the signed slai~n~enl codifying that wc will not willfully allow inilialive signatures lo be 
used for purposes other than qualification of the l n e w e  are enclosed. 
Please direct all correspondcl~cc and incluil-ies r.ega~.ding I l ~ i  s measure to: 
James C. Hmison 
Mar~aret R. Prinzing 
Remcl~a, Johanscn & Purccll, 1,1,11 
301 I>oloscs Avenue 
Sa11 I,candra, CA 34577 
Pl~one: ( 5  1 0) 346-6200 
Fax: (5 I 0) 346-6201 
THE CORPORATE C.'RihlE REPOR'J-INQ; .-IC'T 
Thc People r:;* ;be St : j~e r?f C:alif~r~iia iind and rlsclare ?he i;3lin\tfi?lg: 
(a) Chief execl.\tive o r f i c t r~  i11.1d c01yur31~ 111~11iigcrs ~11'1!11d I>e required to repor": 
violntions of rl~c Iavifi: to state ~uil-ioriiies and should he pti~~ishzd ~fll~ey coilceai illegal 
nctivity tit iheir cor~-~!:,;uiies. 
/b) Corporaie 111u1-1agers are nll-eady cl-imiilaI!y liable in Crrlifonzi a for concealing 
workplace d a n g ~ - s  and the same s ~ w d a r d  should apply if they co?~ee.'sl other. 14ol2tions of 
Ik~e Iaiv a1 Illeir company fro111 rhc public. 
(c) I l ~ d i ~ i d ~ i l l ~  110 ru11 cor1mriiti01;~ 1 1 ~ s t  be held personally accountuhle for 
their cai~duct if coyorations are lo be acc,ounlable to the rule of the law. 
SEC'SION '1'WO. E'UIWOSE AND INTENT, 
In ellacting this Act, it  is L11e purpose and ir-~lcnt of the Pcoplc of t11e State of 
California to: 
(a) Require directors, officers, manbers and managers of  f u r A ~ q ~  and don~estic 
corparations and limited liability conzpanies to report acts or omissions by rile 
corpo~atinn or limited liability company &at v jolnte the law to Il-le Attorney General or 
i11c appropriate go~eixmenl agency. 
(b) In:pose criminal penaitiss against. ~ c o r ~ o r ~ t e  directors, officc~s, neembers ant1 
managers who rail lo rcpfit-t their corporatiun or li~nited lial~jlj ty c ~ ~ . n p a ~ ~ y ' s  ~inlawfi~l 
aclivj ties to the Atrorney Gcncrnl or rhe appropriate goven~ll~eilt agw~cy. 
(3) An c ~ r f i c ~ r  01' J~I-CC~OI. i lr E elo111~sljc r3r foreign cor.pol-a:ion 2s dcisned in C ' o q > o ~ - i ~ i c ~ ~ s  
C'ode sectiol~ 1 G7, 1 117 ul. 1 7 1 , respeoti~.cl y, an officcr os ~nemlxr of a limi!cd iiahilil y 
compmy, or n manager of a eoq,ora~icln or li~aiiecl iabiljly corxpsrny as defined it1 
parayriiph ( 1 )  oisubdivision (e), is ~ u i l t j t  of ;i p d ~ l i c  a f h ~ ~ s e  ~~unis l~able  by imprison~nenl 
in the counl:,l jail Ior a lerin 1101 cxcccding one ycar, or by a fine not excccrling otle 
i~~u~cl red  thausai~d dcrllars 19 1 OII!QOQ'), or hy bofl a iine and i m p r ~ s o ~ ~ ~ n e n t ,  il": 
consenling fu~a~lcial fraud! consumer protsction, hesl~l! and saf?s>; the uls.irormeilr or 
labor Illat is applicable 10 the corpuratioli or an coffi "ficrr: direc~or, ay en1 ur m anegcr of rhe 
cargora~ion! or lixiirad liliuili; j compan:l or an of5re.. member or mzi;gsr of BE llrniied 
liability compmy; uld 
( 2 )  The officer, director or mulager of ra co:pol-&?ion or officer, member CIT manzger of a 
limj~ed liability cornpan). h ~ c ~ \ ~ ~ ~ i a ~ l ~ -  fiilr to infor111 r l~e Atlonrcy General or a 
g~\~enlment agmcy with cnforcancnt authuriry over the stale or federal stntute or 
r tgula~ion tIla1 has been \~iolaled of the action or failure l o  ucl in wriling c l i t h h  15 days 
after the actual Iaoijxledge is acquired, unlcss 61e officer, dircclur- or mailagcr of a 
corpo~.aiion or officer, menlber or manager of a limited liability co~~lpcll~ y has actual 
I;nowldpe ~ ~ I L I  the ,4tlomey Gei~eral or qprapi-iatc gsv errunent or law el-lforcmcnt 
agency has bee11 inforlnsd; and 
(3) A st ale or federal coun OT agency ldcr  finds or detmnines that the action or failure lo 
act by t l ~ e  corporation or an officer, director, agent or manager of the corpol-atjon, or the 
limited liability company or an officer, member or manager ofthe limited liability 
campany violaled a stale or federal staluie or regulslti on. 
(b) Disclosure is no1 required under tlxis section if the action laken or about to be taken, 
or failure ts act, by the corporation or an officer, director, agent or manager of the 
corporation, or tlie limited liability conzpany or an officer, member or manager of the 
limited liability company under paragraph ( I )  of subdil~ision (a) is abated within t l ~ t  ii111e 
prescribed for reporting, ullless a state or federal statute or ragulaiian otherwise requires 
djsclosure. 
(c) If the action or failure to act reporled to the Attonley Gme~~al pursuai~l to this sectjon 
implicates the n~forcm~e~zi autl~ority of a govenmleni agency all~er Ulm, or b1 addition 
to, the Attonley Gwzem1, t h e  Atrolncy General shall promptly infun11 .that agency of the 
q notice. If the action or failure l a  act rqxrkd lo  a goveinn~eni age~~cy inlplic.iles the 
au thorily of the Attorney Gencral, the agency dlall ~vomptly inform t l ~  e A l ion~ey G a ~ c r a l  
of the t~oticc. This subdisisiou shall nai preclude t j ~ e  Allonley Ge11ma1 irol~-i prosccutjlll; 
any action wjtllil~ his or her ~UJ-isdicljoii. 
Id) If the Auan~ej, General was not notified pursuant l o  pal-agrdpb ( I ? )  of s u b d i ~  j sj on (a), 
but tilt officer, director or Inaiugcr of 11ic corporaij on or ~ l f f i c ~ r ,  111en~bcr 01' managel. of' 
the limitr;d liability company reasonably n11d in good faith believed that 11e ur s l~c  \~llas 
complying wjt1.1 the ~mtif ical io~~ require~ueilts of illis sectjun by notifying tn gove~mnent 
agc~~cy 1vi111 enfu~.cement auil~uriiy over the state or federal staluie or regul a i i o ~  a11:it liss 
heel.] violated: 110 pena11ia.s shall apply. 
I e )  For puposcs of d~ls secriun: 
(1 ) "I~la~ager" me211s a Isasom: hasing both n a n a g e m ~ n ~  autl~oriiy 2nd siyljfica~jf 
responsibility Col- an aspecr of a busitless enlit?. 
17) "A c1uaI kll ow! edge" nzzans i l l f o m a r i o ~ ~  rhar waul d convi~~ce  a reasonable person 
tinder the circumstances that a ~~iolatian of a statute or regul;~tion exists. 
t i )  A disclrisul-e 111ndr by ai;). pel-sr?n pun~a111 .0 !his section sl~al l  not re1ie1.c any o~her 
perrsor, from the ohli~atian to make h e  disclus!isz rquired by t!~is ecdon, except as 
provided in p a r a ~ m p h  (2j of subdivision (a). 
(g) A disclosurc made by any person pursuam t o  this secliotl s h l l  not relieve that person 
from any liability for his or l ~ c r  ow11 wrongdoj~~g. 
(h) This section lnay not be inlelpreled to require an officer, director or manager of a 
corporation or m officer, member or manager of a limited liabiliry compaiiy to make m y  
disclosure tlmt would violate the lawyer-client privilege of krticle 3 (commencing with 
Swion 950) of Chapter " rc l f i l i~ t i s io~~ 8 of the Evidence Code. 
(i\ This section shall not be in~e~yre~ed to eprive a1 officer, director or manager of a 
ctlrporalion or an officer, member or manager o f  n limited liability company of the 
privilege against self-incrimination as guaranteed by the United States and Califomi a 
Constitutions, noT lo prevent him 01. her from exercising that pl"lrilege. 
(i) &I actioii pursuant to this section may be hrou&f by the Attorney General or a 
district atiorney or city atto~ney in the name of the people o i  the State of Califomi a. 
(k) Notliing in this section affects any other existing statute, l-ight or remedy. 
SECT1 ON FOUR. SEJ'ER&B1LITl7. 
if any p i s i o n  of this act, a pa11 of this act, is for any reason hdd  to be invalid, 
Ihe rm~aining provisions shdl not be affected, hu t  shall remain in full force and eCTec,t, 
and ID ihis end the pruvisions of !his act are severable. 
11.) thc: evcilt il.i;~t ;his Incasu;-e and :uloihcr j~~ i~ i c l l i ve  II 'IC:ISU~C 01' I'I'IC;LSII~CS 
conccnllng the i4cporting of sorporatc wrungdoing shall 2.ppcar on tbc saliie si~tcwide 
eieciion b;~llot, the p ro~~ i r iu i i s  of ihc olhcin ilicasure or mcasuscs shall hc deeitled to be in 
w~lflict with this measure. In the cverlt that t11is measure receives z geater number of 
affirm.dli\~ votcs, Ole pro14sions of t h i s  mcnsu~.t: shall pl-cvail in their cnlirety, u ~ d  all 
pro~tisions of die oOln mcilsure or  meazul-cs shall be null and void. 
